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k SIX C1UMINALS IN I FAMILY
Ve A nOTB AKRKST FOK IIIEFT JUtlXOSour A XEiuAiiKAnrE uiaionr

T > t Fathtr John nail Isj IB the Ftkltcn-tUrjr and Fern 4 n ItihtrrIitTe licet Arretttf for ThlrfUc
Walter Daly a small boy with an Innocent

face was sent to tin Cntholto Protectory yes-
terday

¬

on complaint of his mother Mrs Ualy
did not want him committed but thought It

h1 beat to take action agninn him because the
ngonU of the Gerry society would have had
him committed anyway Thon she would
hare to secure the societys recommendation-
before sho could secure his dlscliarco

Thobe of tho family which Is a big one who-
re out ol prison live In a tenement at 848

Columbus avenue Walter was caught on
Friday trying to tan tho till In Anton Hols
mans delicatessen store nt H044 Third av-

enue
¬

Ills brother lllclmril 17 years old was
With him but ho escaped Walter hat 221-
In his pocket 10 snld that Hlclmril gave the
mono to him police aro now looking for
Diehard

Mr Rolsman declined to prosecute Walter
and Agents Moore nnd Prlngleof tho Gerry
society hunted up tho lads record They say
that Walter has elkht brothers and sisters antI
that those who aro old enough have n criminal
history It seems that they Inherited n light
flncered tendency from their father John
Daly He IIs In tho penitentiary for a potty
theft Richard who It appears has boon teach
Inc Walter tho ait of till tapIng hud a suc-
cessful

¬

v c career as atill tapper before he was 13
years old lour year aco ho was captured
and sent to the 1rotxctory He was discharged-
a tow weeks ago and resumed hit old trado

Ho taught his brother larry how to stoat
Harry who Is 14 is In The
elder brother Albert graduated from petty
thIeving to before ho was calhtand thus burllarr Protectory
brought him vherl ho Is servIng
k term for need 10 yours
Frank aged 0 > ears and the baby brother artstill with their mother

Ihe gIrls ot tho family were more nrllstlo
thieves than tholr brothers They alOcr
trudo aged 18 years anti Mary aged years
They began their careers as tenants but

j never worked longer In one place tItan It took
them to learn tho whereabouts of their urn
ployers valuables Thon they would disap ¬I pear and money nnd jowolrr would co with
them When people who hired them wore
ordinarily watchful they had to work
too long before they got a clmnon
to steal For that reason they turned
their attention to the schools They worn
mere schoolgirls In appearance and could
train an mitranco to the schools without arous
lug suspicion They called during tho noon
recess when the schoolrooms wore abandoned
by teachers and pupils and searched tho
wardrobes and desks A dozen or more schoolswere robbed and it In said the girls stole 300
worth of clothing and some cash in their raidson the schools before the hunt for thorn be-
came so earnest that they had to look about
for a new source of revenue Thereafter oneor both of the girls collected money from
charitable people Thny said they were look
inc for contributions for the Baered Heart
Convent and fauna many srenerous people

1 After a while they halt to clve un this scheme
Ii Mary sot work as clerk In J H irtiesdellstore at 20 West Fourteenth street Bho had

been there but a short tlmowhen articles wore
missed At last the now clerk was suspected
and arrested Hho had been hired under the
name of late Burke Hor Identity was dis-
covered

¬

The Investigation which followed
revealed her career as a collector
and identified hor as the visitor to
the schools Gertrude wan arrested

II and the sisters wore accused of having on
Nov 27 and 20 ItfW stolen nine wraps frontclassrooms In schools In Woa Twentyfourth-
street and W8t Eighteenth street Mary
was sent to the house of the Holy FatuityI

There was some little doubt about Gertrude s
connection with the tthefts and sentence was
suspended in her case She wile In court with
her mother yesterday They say they work in
1 laundry

The society men hall no excuse for even nt
tempting to SClur Iososslol of tho younger
member of fall they will watch

to them following tholr
brothers footsteps They might hno had
them committed to Institutions but ai they
learned nothing ngalnnt the toothier they de-
cided to allow hur to keep the children

MISS nllCl Y ELOPED

With Jrmmt MoRer a Married Men Wo
Ie Suing II Wile for n Divorce

The mysterious disappearance of Emma
Barclay tho pretty 10jcurold daughter of
Thomas Barclay from hor homo nt HOI lrtic avenue Brooklyn on tho night of Aug
20 has been explained but In a manner en-

tirely
¬

unsatisfactory to hor relatives and
friends The young woman ran off with Josso
MoEor of 707 Myrtle avenue who has a wloand four children and who Is at present
his wife for divorce Motor got back to
Brooklyn on Friday but ho refuses to disclose
the whereabouts of Mist Barclay Ho made
this cool statement yesterday

Emma and I loft Brooklyn together on
Aug 20 Wo stopped that night at a hotel on
the east side of Now York occupying separate
rooms 8he inodemploymont in n book-
binding

¬

establishment in Vcioy street under
an assumed name and Is stopping nt a re
epectablo boarding house No harm has be-
fallen

¬

4 hor and she is just nn safe as If she
wore at hor own home I Intend to marry
Fmma just as soon as 1 obtain my illvorru
which I think my wife wilt let go by default

Mr MoKor will probably find himself mix
taken eo far as his viel supposed imllf-
forenoo is concerned Moger has found
a temporary homo for herself and children
with a friend at Ki4 Dean street and will re
slit her husbands efforts to secure divorce

I She said
He has illtreated me for long time and

I for tho past six months lias not contributed-
one cent to my support rite charms jvhlch
ho has made against nm are lies and ho will
not get a divorce an easily an ho expects This
Barclay girl I know ory welt I huo seen
her and my husband together xnverul times

Miss Barclays family are also much dis-
turbed

¬

over the situation of affairs Mrs
Soellman ta sister of tho runaway girl said

We tried in every way possible to Induce
Emma to give up her acquaintance with this

J man aud told her that nothing goud could
come of it Why alto became enamored of him<

1 Is a mystery Wo have consultU with the
t police authorities so as to compel him to dis-

close
¬

my sisters whereabouts and we will
punish him for his conduct If It Is possible

A PiHCllcal Joker Sliol
CINCINNATI Auff 20 Frank Iamoy who Is

employed by the Baltimore and Ohio Ilnllroad
Company shot and fatally wounded William
Johnson a switchman at Tukos boarding

1 house on Third street this morning The two
t men and a mutual friend named Scott were In

tile saloon ohnttlnc pleasantly Barney pur-
chased

¬

a half doon lemons from n poddlar-
diiil put thorn in his coat pocket For n joke
Johnson proposed to colt that they tako the
fruit away from Kamey and both acted on the
Biiirgpstlon

lianicy became cnrncod and ordered John-
son

¬

to put Ito liinonn nu tue counter As he
I I tIll so Unlney drew a ruvidver and shut his1 friend In tho lilt pith inflicting a dangerous

wound The Injured man was removed to the
hospital name escaped

r Thr Hucrrsor or Ilun lu Defunct Bunk
BUFFALO Aug 211The Empire Plato 8av

lags Hank the successor of tho defunct Na-

tional
¬

Havings flank which Treasurer Dann
wrecked will open for busIness on Thursday
The resources an a little over a million dol
lars and tho I laid I t I usi titter scaling down asper outer of the Court nro mOO loss titan
the assets According to tIle order of the court
25 per cent must bo paid Immediately upon
resumption of business and 2r per cent with ¬

in sixty days thereafter There Ila enough
cash on hand to meet those demands andJudge Danlelx earn lIt nibank will soon do alarger business tlmn Its eJocctttorr urllug Chlnroe Jute tile Country

d h DETKIOT Aug 2t1Threo Chinese claIming
to be United Btatei cItIzens returning trori 1

I tlslt to China were arrested yesterday while
crossing the CanadIan border by the under-
ground railway They will examined lefore United Btutof officers this morning and
will probably bedoported at once Thisis thethird tints that United Mate ofllceru have
found evidence of it coimiilrncy among Amer >

loan farmers to amiiRiilo CliliKBe UITOHH the
river front Canada and conceal thorn w their

j the
proDiiiek unlliley could be tuftly taken lute

Tbei Cbrtsi AES DIC hlrI AdolpUe Curoo
OTTAWA Aup 20Tho Commission ap

pointed to Inquire Into the charges against
Blr Adolpho Caron Iostmanteirfloncral wibe summoned to meet here immediately IIntended to keep the matter of the a
secret ro that the opposition will II0tnlby
surnrUo by not 111 real with their eldunce It IS sail Mr ldcar III I who
preferred tlio charges In thu llrnt Instance
will refuse lo attend the inquiry as he says
his charges yers afterward altered bjr theUQyerumont
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BLACKWELLS

iBULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO

Im an old smoker and
have at one time
or another tried all

o v we ALL the different SmokingOF U8

obaccos but for a good smoke Bull Durha
beats em all

A leading characteristic of Dull Durham has always
been the hold which It takes on old and fastidious smoker
What Its excellence first secured Its uniformity has always
retained and It Is therefore today as twentyfive years ago
the most popular Smoking Tobacco In the world

Get the genuine Made only by

Blackwells Durham Tobacco Co
DURHAM N C

SICK H EAOACAI
POSITIVELY Cunco Br-

THISCCARTERSI LIT t PILLS
They alto relieve DIe

ITTLE Irefsfrom Pyspepila In

IIVER cllgestiouacdTooliearty
Kitting A prtectreltd-

yPIILLS for DlzIDtRs Nausep Drowsiness Had Taste In
the Mouth Cale Ton-
gue Jala fiiJe

They regulate the Dowels and prevent Constipa-
tion

¬

Are free from alt crude and Irritating
matter Very small easy to take no pain no
grilling Purely Vegetable Sugar Coated
SMALL PILL SMALL D3IC SMALL PRICE

Uevriire of Iiiil tatlous and
Alk fur CAIITCIIS and see you get

GARTERS

HO Means tornbsOt
Imitations abound To genuine-

Is sold only In two packages
and has the big on the
wrapper H 0
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ONE WAY TO SAYSrunWITHOUT AIIM1TION-
ALO<

TOO MAY lUAVE YO-
URADVERIICIENT

AMHRICAN DISTRICT MESSENGER
VOice If In our Hit of Advertlslnir AKacto yon

do not fluid ono toni

At 1CW MEN eanbe accoiumtnlated with rood board
eel e1 recoil Call U2tl Muroo at corer

or irand
Ill AVlo Moire hope opposite Cooper Union
1urnUtio t roouu with roodsubetantlul bard Ens

huh cnuktuy fur Kcntretnen and uiarried cuuple-
i4ro up

M h hhh4 chanlcs boardlni hou fl for respectableI working
iKdUs and seats suroIos5 k-y2IhTfA Handsomely furnished large

I conveniences terms rea-
sonable

AiTST 241 STlcly furnished rooms single
rtJl nrtn suites also table board terms reasonable
conveniences

Went Mine

rMIARLTOV ST 1SA nicety furnished donble room
x> sultabloI for two gentlemen excellent table refer-
ences required

M1 AtillOLUAJL hT 8uteI lirnUhrd tv-
unjll rze ant

I rooms with or without board alco mesas
for luSt housekeeping

1IACE lOt the Park WashingtonWAVCKMIY newly furuuhed rooms superiorlard references required

4T11H Irt WKiTI Well rurnl > titd lUht nlry
boarom butt Ac with or without hoard table

Tll M1 177 VI5Teatly furulihed rooms with
tlritclaciboard irybeilatteudance torte mod-

erate

5TI AV J1H Newly fnrnlihed apartments wither
private bath hOld If dislred

1 KTII BTTlEr WESTtreilirlohei Ilark andJcJ email rooms with or without board also table
hoard moderate
YTiTlT bfTa 1 VESTFew Itires room well fnrnlshHJ ed for reitned parties with references excellent
tome table
OTYrJl ST 8Sl WetWeil furnlibed routes lireV7and ainall private batS ac eicelltut tabs
gond attendance
O 5TUsT zrr WKST Well fnrnlliod room large

small lprivate bath Ac trench table er-
eryihliiillrsiclass
i ThtsTui4tErWettkpt large rooms witS
i or without board alsoI rooms furnishedi tonIght
huurekepluir-
OQTII KT 438 KKTMcely furulhed rooms with
4 O or without board

JsjUI ST loTwpST Well furnished rooms with or
OO without board oil conveniences also IAhlboa-

dSTI ST 105 BflTsecond floor fiirclihed suite
I singly otter pleasant rooms tuperlr aicotu-
uiodatlons excellent board

ion PT nil W1>T llandnomely furnished rooms
HO with hoard mite on parler hour family or pity
tlclan
4UTII hT Uf vKhTlar and small newly andIO elegantly furnlsbeJ rooms witht board tablI

boarders reference
4QTII ST 170 niST llandsomoly furnlihsd large

flO and small roouis excellent board
lVJIjl ST SOMVERT NIceTlghtl room with board forJt> tvo young men with bath Kieach Ring outside
belt

Srltrt oivt a gtoohlyn

BONDr ST OOIarge sal smallI furnlihodi rooms
clasi board andI attendance table boarders also

uLllunoNT AV 403Ilsrge rout also ball rOnwith or without board house location
rfvato family

I IUATUit ST UM A healthiest pert or llrooklyn
18 minutes to l trite by Rings County Elevated

Utica av station good boaid In imall private family
widow and daughter largo front route two persons

241 IIKI coon 6

L ST UlniurI pultonIarge nlwalnewly and elegantly furnished room Iraelbard table hoarders

L AMtKMK ST t4rpstr l rge7alio email fur
nlhd room with board able heart

STTcbii uiiuoiTCiSroV AMMVABHKS tTBBstboarding house In Iroo liandiomo
building attached summer choico rurnbb1room lot families parlors en suite
singlel rooms for gentlemen Cd first clsu table liberal
cohering prompt attendance deiirablo location tOO
uitnutts of bridge send for circular

W ILUILUIIIIVi bTT7t7betwren llrlilgo aol ILaw
rence 1Large lurnlshed room two getillemsn-

Hltb burl Improvements table boarders
J 1IIUW hT O ILarj and small rooms separate

Tl lyor together escellent board reasonable tires
mlnutos bridge aol ferry

fnyniirtud auomg partmtiux St et

Last SId

oft AV 824 near ithi sttIargs and small reinall conveniencesI terms reasouatU ladies and glut
tIe tue it

4Ill A JI77 opposite tiadUon ituareiicei l fur
silted roomi private hall hot and roll water so-

drei tirsi hat A MElsbV
4Til AV H71dr layIng flirullhed house lIn nice

neighborhood would accouiwodatii transients day
or week K

gT-I Tr1f Handsomelyl furnished menu
all coutiulences terms mod

crate
IQTI1 ST S05 RAThlandaotuely furnished parlorJ iJ und enteiKion suitable for a physician or two
gentlemen alto otter rooms

1 of ST 1SJ KAsflfamlsouiefy fnrnlbe romei J single ur1I lUll Nluh bath terms icrj us
MX able

l OHTII ST 42 KA5Tllsndiouilr furnished I

I

large
W and small tennis i M1cnysgilnccs lend moilsrClit I pmatoUaill

1 =

JMr5kt u artmeatl6 tt-

I last-
ofI 1l 8Av5

lIUOtT AithTiOtAf
YOU MAY liKAVB TOUR
AUVJUKTIMKMKVr

at a-
nAIIFRIIAN DIRTKICIT MiWKrGFRo-

nice If In our list of Advertising Artnclei you
dnnotnndunaconveiiifiit

onus RT MbWioo 4lhl euqaare room tlrtu noori elites or entlemao torn
reasonable
eTTET BT 187 EAST Nlrtly furnished lire square

> 1 rooms board optional all convenleiResi terms
moderato
OKIII ST 01 IUST Fecund let corner homeO three large newly and handsomely furnlihfd
room all Improvements southern exposure lo hi
sect Tuesday tndjafterward

KT Ill IAiTfarge square and hall rooms26TII furnished all conveniences terms
moaeral-
e27TII ST 117 JAST Mcelv ftirnlihFd large and

rooms fur gsntleuien privet tamtly
terms moderate

hi lIAhTHandsomely furnished front2Srll or use of piano all conveniences term-
molershe near I IlatlO-

nftT2OEASThtU8t aVisrgs monte for
sJgontlelfln origlutiomsteeltflg 3psr weak-

Aril0 11 803 IgAeTrttrnIohed terms front room-
so for lIght ttouLeetiflg lermaneit or transIent
near I etatiottl reseonatle
A 1HTST ZltirAhT NJclr furnished parlor floor4 1 also other room all conveniences terms nod
rate
AW ST lOP HAST Mrely furnished front and bark
H 6 mould light houiekecplni all conveniences
terms moderate
A RTIt 8T 2tr EAST llandjipmfly furnished large
9O front room ono or two gentlemen all con
Yenlnisi terms moderate
1TIItT 11 BlIAM Pretty large ant small rooms
4O excllcut table all conveniences terms very
moderate

1117 liART heat Lfxlmton avn slrable48Tn ampleI cloietsi all cunvsnltuccsI good
board reasonable
ICSJD ST 410 KABTA rouse stud bedroom m a mal-

lS211

OO private home basement to let
HT luodEAi4Tice furnlshrd roDt fir singli

gentlemen terms modermes rIng a ttnt-

e3flhTlW KAHT Furnished front room mossy8 or two penllemeni also hall room

JJ TirTr 241 EAST iarT stationLarge eatO4 tmsll rooms all conveniences gentlemen or
light housekeeping to ChItte-

XtATliO2S tAITSIelr furnished rooms withS a or without boorS

6TIIKTb3 FAST Finely furnished roomill to toted partlei splendid lo
CutOut near I-

I9nTII iTlittASTiIand00m room with
for gentleman or gcntlamaa and wife

term moderate

t eel Hlda

rlACK 3I 1 West Bth ttNlce lightCLINTON gentlemen or married couple Ilrxi up-

ward
¬

ST 444One large well furnished roomHfor two gentlehiieni Hl ltrMC tailor In store
ONES bT at near 1Hlecker U lrablo room UrcroJ and mIL for ifeiitteuivn fctio roumi furnIshed for

tlllbi housekeepIng
OHTOS hT 1H WflHurnlihf table sod single

ifl rooms forcenilcmcn THate louse good neigh
bortiood refertnccn

IIIITIIN ST 8H Handsome back palo suitableM for physician or two gentlemen physician could
Ue trait parlor
XTICKLV FLMINISIIKH ROOMS iiath all vonll viulencesdenratilehoiireand locitlon t3toJS-
ClU 7tn arJunction liroadnay and41 > t

iItle5V 22H riiniant front lilt room nicelyS fnrailiuil usouabiaI to respectable Rintkman
private faiilty-

CO IT 11 WASIIIMTOS JgtAKK MeelylnrnUhoil
D room for uou > ekecpiu or EeuiKmcn rent 10 J
till

riiA7r2Ml hilt large and small room newlyS renovated aUu rooms furuisbed fur tight boua-

eUTII

keeping
ST 3M t fST Mce furnished room to re

0 b port ring tsce-
TifSTh72lC WKT Elegant apartments 3

JO rooms all improvements HJ Hr-
jli vflFsT 43 tcitTA rjom In residence to fentle
U man whe appreciates and will pay fur contort

and elegance

21ST ST 41I WESTlIaJ oiu o y urtshei quare
also largo hU tou-

wQfliST47WESTNceI square room for tight
liouickf epinsr Cr gent lathI rooms tlfiO up

i Tlr cf C7W T HanJsomeiy fui i1 drOo
en suite or stogie near L station also tall room-

s 2 gentleman
fcTJDTTl tT 3T WFST Front room newly furnished

terttio molerate board ottouiat
OOll ST 222 UKST Nice rooms large ant small
OO tot and cold bath gas Ac quiet respectable peo-
ple

¬

only
sjTcTll ST 320 WEsTLsTXO tasty lurnlshod front
Otl parlor also other root Improvements
4 5TIIST 33il w K T fsririi ant small newly fur
O rooms all luipratrmenti

Q7rjjTTJlsfl r near timoelwayVery choirs
lor apartuicots some with private bath

ieryhiiog new
OQTII Jf TV il4 WIhT hear Ilroiflw y Man Isuno
OO airy rooms enterer iccomuioJaticui tranri iit
permanent summer riles
OQTI1 ST SU H ST iMTen ant mall newly fur
OOnished roots cii innjiroxf hurtS

d 91 T 221 WhsT llanlsonielyI furniiicd email
a jnru ru u a up

0

57 T 4f151 Large and moll nicely fur-
nished roots all cons tiencel terms reasonable

ZjlStliT 155 WHsT iJtrfe Jiailgomely furnlib 1

O 1 room lingO oraullt adjoining lark and etc
AId station

0
I12G1-

OMTII

HI ciitI wtsrI A parlor ant bedroom bath
and running wuter board optlLnul term mol

crate rclreheceo

ITiWET Nicely furnliled dcuhlitI U ruoins with gull board gentlemen preferred

futnislirtl glooms To Jet grooMijn

COIUMHJt llfcliHTN CO Square room second
intaller rein m taylor floor loiieirtlim

on or alter sept 10 ilrst class luijttlon all couten-
II

IKCnliMIIU IIIIIijflTK 4 turnlihM front parlor5fi ailS tC u gentlviuru tIres minutes to ultonterry orjbridge

DUlVlhlU ST lift tear Myrtle avlnritu furrum for two gentlemen bath near City
lull and bnlsea-

ilIEltMhhhltuItC I sTt4l Iargu soS smellI newly
furnlHhfd rooms with board table board walking

dlAlanl front IrlIg-
eS ithERuhliuiloitN sr ivi Iarg ChiliI small fur

nlilied rooms with or nlthout board back parlor
moderate pric-
eS riiTI MiUIIOIlS ST llliM Two large moons use

of hath hot and colt watiT with private family
V AMTT >1lfoNTTT 2iI aiwfsiS UrieTfiont roomS fortMo Kenilemeti llit And cold water In room

lath rent two block from IM-

ILLOlUHHV1 51 ST H I irgeand snail furnIshed
V rnomi running water gentlemen aol light

housekeeping or board

eflnt ana prtmtnts JTo gct
A

THREE IIANnsoMrrY IsFCORATKD
FLATS TO IBTI sEVEN AND ElOISE
KOIIMH AMI ltAIlS I A 11 IIUIITCALL ON GE210 WTT iniiTlfST UKTWEKN 7Til AND BTH AV-

BTIII 1LTI4IIl1u-Hrugksu AIARTMKNTN A AND7IIIKMIH AN II All IOIIT M
M tORVKR JZnAHT AND ClNTKAll
IANKoI WIMT KUNIM JOV-
IOKMJYJArsrou UII T A I IloluIART ATai jiiAMiijit hT
FREE UaUXT TO UCTOJUUIt

Vise goal tames rooms with Improvements good
nelihhorliood tolls 4igrllv Ac nellI kerlt rents
ltiH17andSlH 2 JAnitunleeII any Urn

SEPTEMBER IEiT FRUE
441 Htli aeiieoI liveroom hate tubs ratigei ifneat eniranco busI well kept tent flu and 17-

uiontbty Janitor sesp on prf rols-
yaHiSiVFruisii TJ-

anllur

> fljeJsOftEIti-
eit tOIlronlll apllulOlIU Sell csmpeted sallereita blici front L tatin iii to 114 Solo itttt av

or >115A11 2 in blh ar
TO TOIKBt FIliItELT

Fhe light gout sizedI rooms wltli ranges Sat near
I station line iielghborhoidI tall ul once l4tu bth-
ar 118 and 817 hOe jonllor

AimirST AMI ST N irilOLAH AVAparttnote
D rooms und built all light ilm st loca-

tion la llarlem i rents reduced inquireI of iaultor or
HIANh I H IK A CO

441 Columbus jv neon Hist st
221 AMI X24 1hvfKAI lrAHK tthsf hightA 0 rooms ant loll slnrlr steam heat handsomely

Uecurated hall boy uticiidance rents rxdnced for the
summer mouths Iartlculars of HCASK L HbllKll 4
LIP 44U toluuibus At near Mil si

ATTfcSTKlNIITo let new stilt Ciegattinupmovcj
and paptrcil uiarlmenti all light undairy reins hardwuud inanteu mirrors and claude

lien tn to till Jnqiireutilaatl4tIt e-

tA plIysiclAiclhhyTJsT con wpllttnlC opening
an attire IIn Harlem on wIld will tIlt nrst clais-

arcommodatlon by addressing I1JI box IOU up loses
Hun olHce I2CS Broadway
TvTATR AMrAIAUTMKIT nniurnisued ant luf nliheu in alt parts nf tie city

lOlSOM llllllllllKS DAI llroailwar cor 12th it-

lMATH
4

fit II IHIIIT IKIOMS and liatli reipect blo-
iieigbborbood 3Ueach references sll tt ItUist

FUlfilI IAHORrilUIIT HOOMS piloted IIn perfect
corner houseI rest ill lo JB Apply to Jani

tor 16 jait HMthst
S HE

ft large rooms and batni ci light
Uorutrau ttrst I4jd t nto m

COLLIN II HOODVTABP 3U4 West 145th St

lKtriiOlT 1 1HU3
Flats nf r rooms Itt Sill roH nester 15 to 91-
7Btonl2 West 144lh st leer 7th as

mliis ii ttuHuy AKii ao4u > it i4Sth-
stritii Iio C IiC i Hue

rime lore rooms sit JHOT Nth av
I 011 IN II OOUWAKO 304 Wet 145th S-

tJCHT TUINK uITTic larernoens 112 2 ebll 8th av
l COUJM U 001VAUU 6U Will ItOtult

a J

1att nuil pntlmtnt iio fttttt-
ONE WAY TO SAYS

TUnWITHOUT AllllITlOXAt-

jvounCIINITop stAy Ilgtvft
AlnIRIMClISlA-

JIrnWAN IIISTimT MFoMrNOrR
Office If In our list of Ailrermlnt Agenda you

donot flit one cons client

L ttMviTON AV iOTa let second ant thIrd
lucre to > Small t int-

lMofiriMI
>r 42Ihatidsonte new bottle In 8th

PlesatItty d ° crrUeili portlcniloo frlvtubeth sat clo eUi no cblldretii only one apartment
Ictti 12a elicIt untes

ou IM toxu TIIIFchaIse new opirtincnt lionit beautifully ilta > tcdt
latest luitprnventent hill hays ic us to etgttt room
ant 1lbMI4tl lo 7 hleliit iutl ot cityI

111 H MM CciliiinbuiI UltIulac near 1it t-

fllli SOItMA corner Im av anlSid siIfleganttyi-
leecratalA anI icnnchtnteil patlmtDll coal ant

Wool tree Apply on Iretnio-
esiOIfl ATlINhiuN rpA541

Pica lirrr unto > fllanitM 701 HIM nv-

CllllIN 11 MlUUnMtl UU4 WI HMnit1
Oil AV hr5LstO 16 tin Mi 3 enS1 + rroniuh-
iC tnutlleil vtnlllailuii InquIre In mine tore

4III 8T Ul TM mflST iinear Washington
luare fhrte nut lour tboiun WIth oIl ntluout

bath

6TilIh AV All ItfiTII HTlt nnl tttam tuatfj
room pxrlmrntr vllli privetI hails good

Janitor attctxlanao low rents to good partita Ap-
ply to JOSLIll ilVHK A ntJIa tll5ilnt
7Til AV 115 ANu IJO tSDfV raaiiiii lath tem

heat suit detnralfd JAMTO-
Kl T STrija MIST Tlinmar nin nf
AU thrr lust roomi newly ilreorattd and carpett-

d1J tti sift jauitor on preinla-
mlOTll hTTsSH WfsrA nice untie fist n rooms
1J7 newly painted1 olIlgbt up reut2U-
CIKTII fif 8lOEAitTAprhninl loMrootuijib< t end cold water batons tuin > 20-

ST 10 EASTSemn4 nor tire room prlo 5 vale house such heiity rent tat
JilH ST 3UT WEST7 single tmhnldtui eiRht open air loouts and pantry I7S100 prl

vatsI neliiuburlioo-
dIU1II li 2DV EASTtlanteomifiste ti Tint from
viO Oct j marble loIsI ttalronefl door nttendanct
block contain frlratn ilwelllnK only Janitor or Jo
K MACKAY U Valllt
1717111 h3ai RANT1t SiC ores mom batii

f room I owner upplle hint water steam teat alltmproem inanfainttie-

OQfI ST h8 WiOTComner flat nctlieaatcomnefl
131 n rooui aol beth > outl1e IMnwI x

ptatir newly renoatil very drhlrable ready for
Inilutdlala oroiipaiiLy tinge yard for ilrylnir Ilotbe
carpet linoleum und screens at great bargain I
wtsted

If-

QltTII ST 73 TU 77 EAhTFlatu niifst fllo 10
OU rooms all iarpe light rent 20 to JU one
blok from Central 1ark

QTII BTTTTo IAbf FlegTiTt stntn heated hats of
Ow seven route and liath rents VIO to 0-

UlTII ST 217 KAM Hie InrHO lien llflit rooms
O7 linpmeuienti one halt block i union 8-

197TI1fir
10120

174 WKST To If I linntlomrly ettcoratedT
lIt U roout and bath rent 25

ant 12 private bock Inducements elton lininiror Janitor
1OB 1VKMT nth HT

Seven rooms and bath ot prlnok inn froton Perk near
L station team hi at marble lialln utaliraJ-

AMTOK or A 1L IAIKAV Uttal-
Utm O bT 72EA >TSlnIe hat limit and thirdalllmprorment guild order pleasant neigh
boriiood rcnt i8 Janitor

lfA TIl hT 24S IAhT Arartment ot tlirooiidl tf four room at Unlit cheap rent

ffl Tf tfIiix sitS eesn large room haul
v > ivw comely ileroratotl nor linprn > eu nt well
kept lilir Inducttnemi to deilrablc tenant JAMTOK
237 Eat Kth

tlf1liIlR OUe5 tia tete
DIHH HOL K1A LufurmiheJ suit lurniitiaJ

tarts or tIe city
KJLSUMI 1IU01IILKJ 826 Broadway cor lSthli-

lIIl6 i MONTIITbreeiory tun room dwell
kI ini U 4i ant ra Wi it 13Jd it Perfect order
ellen dour natchuian In ciinirf

II li llhliROr Ml lost 23d it

O tl for gusHnrstsi ttIOC-

B
e

tilVlNuS niece loft and oltlrt tn let In great
cartelt Rh lMsli A VMIITIM 1 ileklflatt It-

DisIIIA 1iIII1S lofts ant ol5cei to let Iloill
or tlerityf L5OVI jutiiTlltilK 526 Broadway cor 12th st

O Nl lAldK= te 0 smelll lull noon lIght ant-
host i0ihsi lon lmrieiilalel 3iia Icirl st-

TilS UK lir Jll AV with liiing aKartmeut f35
load bufcluu block platezlii front

II IIAIIA 11411 21 ar-

STlilr OK ltnr ultablr toriinj taboo good IId
low retnt jiTEVi KT 374 Canal i-

tT ILK till hecond tort cit Tlowery tow Icing re-
paired Mtore cellar and three luI elllnir non 2r0-

llowery newly renovntrd atom 2rJ Unuvrjr In com
plfte order factory tan fnth ht fio by 10i one etory
hId MATKlhU Aien 31 Imc I-

tT10 IKT J4D Broadway overloilng Ity Hull Pert
a very ilelrahle nliie Unltur wilt liow sateApply for price to UEUKUU JluMOK 2r Vundiwalcr

strpo
LKT Ptore and liinmMit 2 < real Jonr HI

JL po eklon JAUhN lllltflllTr lJ Hall M-

Ql AMI 23 JIIAHCHV Tcorner hurcli itTSbilTO
X with baitmrnt and collar ilsS 1M4 ItrcalwAv-

f IeAig IlAIK rnnnif cesaitn atoiionoih HOW feet on thurLhfit Slit lament J4t7 nnd oel
or SOulS t1ui4 l 234 Hroulnay-

Il TlL AVn o TffK sTToMlher or iiepu 9 rate coo iiknr eevulnr atom aiuoientenci
LOW bulldlUKtf Apply on preniu or to

II illlHlUT 37 Irankfortit

tflit tJt3trntudiou-
SMAPESJOHN ACrlIOSFrR1

CO IIHEKTT ST V T-

If C MAITH A CO

Will sell at

AUCTIONO-
N THE GROUNDS

LABOR DAY SEPT 5 AT II A M

The wellknown Benson estate

552 LOTSJU-

UIt AM IIUV HKVUTlrUIIV SIT
UATKI > JNKV1I Till COCNTBY CLUB
ANSI 1KIIIAM HAT PA UK AIMOIV
INO Till VIIIAIJK 01

WEST CHESTER
Mend ffr niuiiH Ac lo cuicUoMcr-

rJUnt
o tacnlrQountri

r

425000
AHOMEATYONKERS

IIl VOIll OWN TE1IMSI
A new elelil ifl rottitirr ronipl ie In every particu-

lar sanitary plumlmiir open nr places concreted eel
lam U ron rnlnutrs trnni station sire or lot lax IOtt
t inn mid net ti r votirseif Lnimproved lightly mort-
gaged

¬

oulernols considered IIHM tiaiii
J B bVIIIAN Owner

Lovvprre hiation
Intension HthAV lletalri-

aTTirXLTII Ul nCUMMlH lu orlheuilKrn AllIt baoii overlooking the Tennessee S lley amid
orcliitrds Melds ant forest trees near mlnernl sprit us
von rat obtain aa acre lot und 2AJ III dividend pat
hIm coal clock ant a tOOtuliar II per rent tint non
rain gold tioua sIt for SIIHI fall or scinl fir mire lam

IbllNUMrl t IAII lost IAy Y

nr orhbulMinit 2ew York

Jm SAIK Moil desirable resldtnrn on fuslilonabJ no In Chicago lit Hedford clone front three
stiFles lilih Jtfruit rronlwlth tIres ear lease llrxxj
annually only 13000 cash iicided h box iuo IOu
ortlce

riFiuiN ittVllllIihe resldincr 81 acre rot over>t must I sell sacrlilced IIris than half it-
scit d rilinirSU roirus tn substantial oulbulldlngti-
zuaifnllcclit v low abiiiiiUni frtit-

VhllEIWlttutIlTI New Hamburg-

hRH llANK N JWler trout house burn hnalT
15005 AUSTIN I121 Peat IHlh it

tor 5ale or ffo rtQouutrgJJA-

IWAINSI I In IliirUaiid county farmland residences
lam lIst

I II IIMINASRi Spring Valley N Y
o

1Itlll estate tor a1riCftii

Ion MAII
The neu cii egaut fouritor nigh shoot Stt na and

ttrra cotta irciu Iliii sea
17 lit lilt IIsS IIHTII NTbuilt In lie hiit riibitantlal manner hi ita > s work

liurdwomt Itrimmed serial ttooriiig npen II mblnu
liedi lath nm Tirms ti suit open fur liikpetllou
API ly tu estate uf II 1 Allilfll SIs liruolisip-

iri4I

l

1t1U-
Cjb YOU OWN A HOME

If not wr wIn buIlt
viiuiiiiH write in for
Ilull purtlClllari or bet-

a ten shill call silt ens-
he Ur will tend Illus-
trated design show
Ing iljlt of houses
costing such pric us
desireI lncluie twostamp
Till LMTII IIKAITV

rr flit hT
14 IIark I

teul

ilJ-

rotxc1ingr01itllte for cSnlt

BUILUERN Several pint ul lots near 105th II na
exchange aim elDer desirablel properly

CU oc communicate with J tl U01I1VSON J45 flvwaj

40< o

tn e O ltCttut r tll
JERE JOHNSON JKS FLAT

PROTECTED 8V DZCliON-
OF SUP tME COURT

NOV 13th 1868

DCNT IMITATE FLAG

50 CENTS A WEEK
wit HUT A

Plot 25x150 feet
A-

TDEMOREST
ONTIIIMIILLTors-

ovrtiLOOKiNo Tim Kiointiatiixo CITY OK nut
WAY N J AND ON TilE FAMOUS rEXNSVIVAXIA-
HAlLliUAl

Numerous Houses Building
Titles Insured
Low Commutation
Lunch Every Sutunlay
Free Excursion Dally

ON TWO TltAIXS

JERK JOHNSON Jr CO Liberty it1 N Y ant ISO
suit nil Montague it Itoo-

knPfNEYIEW
OHM OK TUB LAREWUOD 1INB BLLT1-

MiKntHcrntI locution In tie beautiful rlnn wood-
Oneet health location extant these lute will more thin
double tu price u few dun longer at
ttioiirrflpntrirlcoof UUronh 1 wIlt njaucoto 5j
free passes with ten tot i iimpa Ar

1IMS VIMV iOMIANV 171 Broadway

ROSELLE LOTS
HM ii MHH OR IAHY YJoTPI14 miles from CIII hell rouimniaiion li crnu on-

Lehlfh Vallty or Central Railroad iif Sew Jerinr
FI T HlllUMH NKAIt NEW YORKIopulatlon 4000 churches schools macadatulzeu
road AcFitri rAHsrM MAPS AT
TilE nEllLIUUK JIIUHNHI CO llroailwaj KT

ONLY IOO CASH
natanco I2H tar month which Includes Interest twa-
liantliome 8 room lioutea en best Street at HaibroDck-
llrlKl ta bath fnrniut itatlunary rate ntul tubs
ceturnud cellar 60loot hInt 1I11N8 property

K M Secretary

THE nRlNCFC N J near all itatloni Real
I UIIRISULSI Estate for cab

Lnw i hhAhIhtTOS a IO lliii llroailiTayN T

N COTTAdi seven rooms lot rai10 J57UO
sift ranli lialanrn Sir monthly aim rottaii-

atlrxx lot liiOxSBo iwraih r monthly within lit
minutes walk depot ulirhtren tiles rroui city

OLC01T B Sew Iteade st K V-

PAMKAliKS rARKciioicu loin un tin moninly
no free passe call at 14 Lhamlierg Mt

and fro with our iileKiuan tree or expense U at our
olllce at lJ30 noon and our agent will luko you to the
iropfrty

CIKAK 10ncr > farm ncar Atlantic CityS u fronts on avenue belt poultry fruit trnclc
lund 5ro worth wool l on It three railroads coinniu
lotion far to rhlladelphla r r ichunli churcliea-
tores AC or oO for Uo acres cash or Itiilallmenti-

Dr UKIIUINU
420 Walnut > U Iblludclplila

rnl tntc for ilCOltq tiitttI

Own a Seaside Home

no not be TedeACh tetixon tn know where to
summer hut buy a email cottage and enjoy your Uf-
alicnpa the brat and bo bappjr One paid fur the
trouble is ended

LAWRENCE BEACH

Inritei you Every cottage la now occuplel The
hotel Is prosperous TIe locality li beautiful Vita
surf ant atlll water bathln marriage rIding bnitln
and fittIng tnoucpassed Hotter than alllt U patron
lied by desirable people sat Its ncliihliorbood li excel-
lent

¬

Special Inducemcnti to tboso who build at one
Tate tie train any tour at ionc Iiland city or Flat
belt al calls depot llrookl n ant Fpend a few loins i r
all nUht at tho Laurenco Ilc ch hotel oti will do

51va aMcewr
mop no tree lames

BENT W ItlTCIiroCK
14 Chambers at New York

Homes in Flushing-

BOWNE
AT

PARK
CHOICE LOTS 200 UPWARD

PAYAIITK UIO MOXTHIV
Pont TO mIle sway osiiere ear finn nnllORttlms

will uo up your enming tIlt itntsi in t I H tenutlful
t IlIac nltlii liJtOtt urulttlon lurc ors ic lislestore water sunplv teu raite gir electrIc tight
electric rar ana uttam tori ih e depot t beautifultrees oat hrulbtrj t pleiiili t IHWII uiarailamireil
streets und nvtnu 4 rxirryililiii to create cum tort ant
hitrcitFeJ alut rO trams lUHj morn tu uiidulifUt
chest conunittdlto-

nAJares for map und further particulars with free
tassel ti see Ithe prop rty

miNj w iiiluiiorKI I I iMriiATniicMRtx T

Homes for the People-

LAUREL

AT

HILL
Ketreit I ols to New York city Only C cents ear far

Lots 300 Payable 10 Monthly

Cro i n4thit ferry Sill tako the electric road at tho
ferry in long Island iltj In tell minutes ou ran bo on
Ills property at uurotllce Tell the conductor to Plop
tlioiar kt our door lars only 5 cents week diyt ant
in riitsou Sunday

Hun t K away on In bus lit lniv right liers where
hoc Cite ii Ill be ropil Adlrm fir free map

CU10VON tllSOl K Manager
Laurel Illll Lung Island

I lth tIIIiit U I I or sale greet sscrltlco my client
muil hits mine y new nine room cottage all

latest ImproYfinint hear depot only small mount
nfciili rniuireil balance on eaiy monthly payments

ciI at once II Mull IIII S2 Mam it Flushing
XT iliTliruKT I splendid bitllillnir lots t 25 each
1 1 2 down f J motIlIty tlnblng IxthliiL rend tor-
tiriular Jt H iLtIa 13 I4rk cow

utSV IAIIK Splendid dwelling one block from
shallot all Improiements rnny tens ties t 50

t0i loss ii bMunce monthly Apply m it 1 II I IItll-
IDiK 14 Clsjbera St ut 1 oclock tally

ODSK rAHK LV8mall house U rooio 2 tot j
easy terms Apply

J IJUWAOE 40 lisle It V YU-
rpllOMASTOSlllglilatidsof irriirNf s loiiimanTI

1 Ing view of log Island Hound ant Mauioeol hay
I roprrty rutip restricted four new unlit mill tm nom
colIc s for sale 2OU to fMio aIii diMti fd tn-
nnnthly

> >

Apnly to Tl ill NM IN TinI m itou 1 I
or H it tl UAtV 4 CO New York

lti titttfo aItfvoohlit
COTTAGE WITH t122 ROOMS

n edema tmrroveinents lot Mlno fruit rower
slirubutr ian court itt colt tilflh tu rciilium-
rils iinter elitli a monitor t lierrj titno IHie dish Olive

tn mo lines ut nurfAie iArs and leveled rul nut
I 2i feel tilifliit blunt will iii tiC at ublo mM f VHMJ
while tie lOuse with Jj rooms Mini nil iniprc Mnent-
situMiiot lhe r i t i fur lose lltnii JIAJO to 13540
v ii boilutxjiiit ut tin Iii jiNii trupeii tM free tnilclear-
J TfU scry rut ThorMba dear titll rulrtintnt-
iu u pLUtaiil n iislit orhtttl address for four weekiI-

AMUHIUUi iLACK Lot 140 ihint ottlcc New sort
A1 MtAMK luifV llllea buscs itlarge ruonin rates

tub loll tie collar f 2400 only 3rtot cash Sit
Monttil bee i liNleolt liit i u Ieret In troukl t
One tIe in IJiiUf jourtelfj line a fainllt JIOUP II ruoinii
all irit rovcme li fHift VMXJ raiU J yuefn Aim
I tag ft larrc roiin Iluinai latimlry tell utilc
tIorouglIy well built fuUlt f111x1 7 0rasuK-

OHKKT WllhHIAS-
AI tun lie sit Van hlrklfii ass

OSJA AltiJ lii ii balaniM In montnl t ilhletttil three storyI brick IiUo five of tlitnia-
rriUDft for a IInuilly im tucti Ilonri lh a nn one lIner
and rent the other two in hat fur lIe lionet price
JtOixi Call ftt 2541 1JcHiV btilri khii and ec-
Aiiiine this rbnitC fee tIe Janitor > rar Itocbeiter-
av iletaliM tntioii-

C 5 > If If iaf > VMM baiaiue luTitlily tiroTnil-
vp e > II p louSe ill ihiltfOt e Seth S CltAlU A
MctlH11li rultrn Aol nMcieu AYS Inlnii 1 road

cAt DstatfJ-

1OR

for tlc

J AIFA desirable Ip eie of trillerty located in
Sloe n Man vululn bl Ililnutrsi is alt of

liutsls rhurcb and Iost ottlce consisttuif or 24 acres
of laud house borIc and nut buildings with an ahuu-
iUuc4 of fruit especially stapled for summer roil
dnice Addttss-

C
101 M VUlUmitg Mi

t0 r t
0 t t

3n5tntrfio-
nrmi CLASSIC rui MEIssupIta15 4-

INI YS 1 1 EN
In rhonojr rlif lv eivtltlnr rotnmrrclal nrllhms

tic btiokkprpinB vvritinir buliitss ttalning physical
CUture and choir musu

iittE t Pts 1tMIfor beginners elI ndvanrt itiidrntii mechanlrat aid-
frcebotil trio IhV cleF modiHint sit appllnl driiirn
photo nrirativ rctnuriilnir lisle tiler pnoio crayon
cIt pliolo eotpisi lug nnrinni rhts hem lIesriterst Iranf
p jsiein for uirimarr teacher Appy to oiinK voment 4t IrIs isi < iocuttoli 7 cot I hitn st on and after
Sept 1 IrointiAI M tuft II1 vi nuil I lo u i M alur-

SCHOOL

dasttemnoooatlesitiigs nreltri-

SllOJtTILI R1tIlAlS
TboroHibly quxlintit Imllrt anil pfntlrtnfn for peel
ttoni lu Its ihnrirdt iin iible tlnu A Hirer ivontbt-
cnuria lu toh ilioriliaiiJ mil inrwrltinif > Hi on-
rnnnlli 1i2 ei ntnv ilmit Altnr FOlti 4 ilrcilar9
free AMHiv J4 II U11AM 74 4 lUOftlwuy

A BUSINESS EDUCATION
Hooukrcplnir urilliiff nrittiinriic corrrpnndencnI-

linif teiiovmiliviypwritln private Inilrutllrini
dm Ci colby ill SUlllllirr IAIMS IIIMNMiH tOlc11110 U2 lloncrj corner Ciinal up lonn 1U7 Yest
ti4lh st rdrnrr llri nd ny-

UIIANI > NMlilV ATTlKV III MVJICM-

NKThlNTII
34n Vai SItS 05 lhIl Av

Y1HH 45
Pnpprlor

inItIIssotls
Instruction In eli brnnriief nf vocal and In-

strumentalI music Inrivnlled Mill IIc atysti aCes con-
cert

¬ 5 I
stat lure cotnpuiy npeti tn students for nif mbr-

si In Iradrd innrse fur licginue-
MA fl ltifllAIllY taught rapidlv thnrniiihly dar

0 or evening ast tennis Aildrosi lXlLKr-
TKIFdltArillK box 22 n10 tsect 21 it l

B ANtS MANDOIIN andtiultar Instrurtlnn IS a
cnurn1 Snug nnd dime jut dig reel and toutS

dancing taught tot thn elate or amiifument leiionstrictly private itUfmtlnn guaranteed Circulate
free J I lIsa K3 id nv mar < lst at

BAVIo violin collar iiiaudolln tallies taught prP
vale thorouKh e-

sItItltTOsb
9

Music Store lr7 Wfst23it it
B ANti tOiler ntul Mandolin Irlvnle IfssentT-

MKNin C IKIIIMJV 127O Credo 0 r tentsll
ver tell laIlei
B ANjo ID entollt lint Cl cci iTViicttiir tnuihtr Iesus5-

private IrruUrs J JtltlANi 127 ld av Utli S-

t7OISTlIOKL IonJTlCTAke free trill lay short
littiid typewrlttiik pi slilonngutrHtiteia

nards K lniil nil 1nM Uth it-

YPhWnlTI O taught pIlls prepared to tRile Inch
lions Ml > s hYNCII sti liowery near 4th tr-

intil
S

lIIU I OF

SOCIAL ECONOMICS
ANM 1MI-

IKronnmlc
laIENCE

llUlnry Cltlre PoHllrK IKrr-
lurr

1Innimccp Mulbrmitllre NrlrnceeAe-
WLliHH lt CIIMMKHIIAI COURSE

oiKNs MPT 12

Sent for Troipcctm 31 fnlon Sijiiar N Y City
llhOltiil iUNTON Iroilden-

tOriN leG OI Ill SI KAitlH OllrJUH
On Tuesday Sept tl thu 1ackird College and School

cf stenoitrapliy wIlt rciiimo Its work Applicants tat
seats v 111 bo registered In tIe under of their applica-
tion The onico will bo open front to 4 from the Oil
ot August Fend for circular

R IACKAItll IreKldent 101 Halt 23d Hi

STFRANCIS COLLEGE
41 Butler il near Court llroiliyn l-

rrnnelcsan iIrolhero Hpt S
Millet CtoSlca Scientitti ant SlotnIsrdlal users I

ant tillllot per suniiiii yulsle iiulf yearly In advaneS
250 studeoto iiflher 15 vars 10J ilay scbolus psi

tiuarter In tuvlih
bet catalogue ant furlhor partlciilari apply to the

rrrMdtnt HIMlTIIRIt JhltOMt O B T

SACRED HARTACADEMYII
Select Catholic boanlmir school location tend advta

laces tutiurtssed btudlis resumed Sept7 Address
Brother ALULil Wutihislcr > Y-

STrLOLIS rmLFor tlntholli
224 iVeit tail st Central rank

Etrlrtly select school fur limited number of toy

C

TilE I

WISSNER iAO t
rrel tn tone beauty of milMi and durability latt-
Hdiliwii I and is monthli natranted 10 year Lao i
tory and Warcroomn 291 2It nvuitou at tirooklra-

IJIIN lhMSUS I

C iTTAGI OKIUS 12 shop SCi 3 monthly guar
attleel I tire > tnri KshNLIl 2U6 milouiU brook

let eteXiliCO pp-

LIEISIION PIANOS
112 Cth Sc near 14th it-

EIKfHST tllIUCHT lI A MI fiiir to monthly 1

liarualn M-
lhrooklii

iSLR iii429 rattan tt
Open evenings

ELEGANT I1KIGIIT IMNIIH to rent from f3 tip I

WlssMlt lUl2jt Puttou at llrookljsu < o
Open evrnimr-

sIUMHI 55

M KST JU5O uprmiit piano latest Improve
ineatR three pedals fully guaranteed win eacru Ic

Ice forlAl 281 last 14 bit

tiblic toticc I e

rOST IFFICi NOTICI Forclcn mills for the walk
hopt U niu Close promptly m alt cases at

tills cilice as follows
IUjsi iYAt 7 A M for Europe per steamship IlaveL

vie iuthntnpton and llremtn letters fur Ireland
moot Innirsnto IiI nr 11 Hi tit 111 A M r MII mil A

mettaryllAM for Central America ejcent
elects RIca aol South 1nclllc porte tier steamship Scity of lana v u tolnn letters for liuatemala uiuiit-
bo directed per City of Iftre3 at 13 M for San
Itago Cuba per steamship Mexico hatters fir Yen frock tud ens blithe Ai must be dtrrcttMl per I

Mexico At 1 Ir M for Jamaica and Urey town per Isteauuhlp Argonaut etlers ron Belize slid lute
inala must be dtmteil per Argonaut at a p-

M fur Truxtllo per deanship Rover from New
Orleans a-

wEioNEsuAvAt 8 to A M supplementary 10 30-
A 511I for Europe per ateamsulp City of 1itrls via
Jiieenstoirn ut li A M for lilaetlelda sad
llocns dil Tore ior Huniiilup J Uteri Jrj
at IU A M suppletniulary 1U30 X M fo
Europe per steamship Germanic itt Queens
town letura tunis iin dlrcLtsd per Qcrmaatc
at ti A M for llelffiuiu direct per steamship
hoordland via Antwerp tatters must be directed

hem M ordlandj at 11 A M for fortune Island
Ilavll nndSnvnnllla if per steamship Autos a-
lr 51 dupplcuientiiry 1 I M lor llrarll and iJl
Plate countries via llrazll fur Kt Thorns ant hu-
trou cia ht lIons for Windward Islands and
If merara except Grenada TrInidad end lobairo
unless eelally aililrefmed vii Ht 1 nitrites soil liar
liadoesptrstpMtnBlilp linune 1 IM forlutia leg tsteamship Magara via Havana nt M r U tor-
Uluetleldl per steamship llarlaji from Now Orleans

Vii tllShtAs At U 80 A M ieiltIlli mentlir 11 A Itt f-

Kurope per steamship AuguilJ Vuturia via Koutb
anipto-

nFathAYAt fl A Mtur Tara Maranhsm earl ant
ernanibuco psrleaui lnn Justin at 11 5 M sup
plemsntaty II SO AIt Mr torlune Island Umaica-

lldJeremieperBtramsliin 5 it cIt tIdIer rnr Ioslsi-
Hlca

4
via Lliuon roost be dlrecleil r AUfiia at
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M ra Friend sind llfiltll Fulled Slit Old
Couple Honaht Oblivion ToKetboir

John Obormoyor an old burlier whom blind ¬

ness prevented working at his trade and his
wife Margaret killed themBflvcs with cliloro
form some time Sunday night at their hopie nt
835 Second aveniio Each was U8 years old
and they had been married fortyelulit years
On AlI 14 although poverty which drove

suicide was pressing theta until they
celebrated the fortyclchth nunivot nary of
their wedding with an attempt at a festival

Tho old couple wore natives Frankfonl
but came to this country twentyfour years
ago Although never very prosperous they
managed to make both ends meet and raised
a family of three children two sons and a
daughter nono of whom poem to have helped
their parents In tho hour of need

Barber Obormoyor however didnt need
much help until last May when blindness
overtook him and he became urmblo to shavo
and cut hair In thus Ito shop which he hnlkept at 034 First Thon they were
forced to gIve uo the cosoy home behind the
shop und move to the dreary rooms In the rear
at H33 Bpcond avenue In which titer died For
a time Mr Obcrmoyor secured employment
as a laundress but In lute this too railed
and only starvation or tho poorhouse remained
for them When this point wee reached tho
old couple stiom to lmo resolved die to-
gether

¬

The Inst time either of them was soon
alive was when the old barber went on btinday
evening for boor into which it Is presumed
they pouted tho poison which killed them

MIR Ann Carl the janitress of the nuniont
was person who saw the barber carryine
thus boor and It wa she who discovered their
bodies in their squalid room yrstorday morn-
ing Tho little whitehaired woman clothed-
In u calico gown with arms folded across her
breast lay on th > bud withIn on a sofa near by
was the body of the old tutu doubled up as It
In pain On n table wus Itho pitcher which
Mrs Carl ludsron the barber curryIng on the
night before and near It waq a small bottle
which had probably contained thu poison Mr
nnd Mrs Oljormeyer had evidently been dead
some hours They had left tho following let-
ter

¬

written In German
On account of old age and the loss of friends and nwork w havo found lofe useless w n artj old

evulllfwaare industrious nr cun get nwork Wo
have no friends lo help uc I Iletve 1 my ejects to
mv son lurepb dti4 Suflolk street

What due to my nephew Julius he can Ret ont of
my insurance I am insured In the 1rudcntlalI and th-
Mitropoltian I hare punctual paid all my premiums

fovears-
Tby II pay for my funeral and Ileave pometnlnf

tommy ant we hope in K very short time to be-
M tub our Anna Frank and Louisa are In flerruany
We are glad tho1 not bo a burden to any one
Good br 31y lot regards fajB

Arc illI 18ll
Beside this Iletter there was nn envelope

addressed to Joseph Obermoyer containing a
pawn ticket for a tablecloth on which 10 tints
hud been obtained and a slip of paper on
which was written Amenla Josephs wife

this out It was with this money thatwllict and the poison had boon purchased
Two Insurance policies aggregatIng S48L woi
also found on which HbllUO In premiums had
been Ild

FNr 3O SEE IIIK nor TOADS nOlo
Then They Came Slack and With Kenny

IMols Uruibcd nnd Do-

oEevenrarold Hobblo Fay of 52 John
atreot Michael OXeill of 142
Fulton hi reel nnd elclitvearold Johnny
Kenny of 71 Nassau street were In the Tombs
yesterday accused of burglary You see
said Bobbie Fay OXeill and me goes over
to South Brooklyn Sunday afternoons nn wo
catch I lot o does little hop toads wat kin hop
They kin swim too alt we like to see 01 do
It Sunday we each cot FV cents tree conts on
the ferry each way you know Vo caught de
toads and turned 01 in de water and watched
Vm swIm wo camo homo bout 5
oclock an as the heat canto in we seed
Kenny hittln on the dock Usblnc An wo
Wint over to sen how many unites ho had

lilmeby continued Hobble Kenny says
I knows a bully bunk where we kin get soutto

hooks We went wid im up to air John
Den ho wont down to thin basonmnt Ftreet
his hand trough Ibusted winder an took tree
pulnt brushes an two books Then wo wont
ujitlKstreetP-

nllceumn William Dwyer of the Old slip
station says ho saw the three boys In the
street about 7 oclock Ho tucked them whore
they got the brushc and Johnny Kenny took
him to the place With tho three boys when
they were arrested wal Johnnys slxiearoldbrother Jimmy tho station KerKcant
Bhoihan lot Jimmy RO as he was BO small

When Johnny saw that Jimmy was diR
charted he ali craftily Jimmy took cm
This didnt 81 Johnny and tilt three boyspte lock d up

Justice MoMahon turned thin three boys OTor
to Aunt young of the Jerry toeiety

Didnt llko 1IU PIltrl Lover
Mortimer Wnndel 23 years of nee of 548

West Thirtyninth street was n prisoner at
Jefferson Market yesterday accused of assault-
by John Ackermun of 4111 West Fiftyfourth
street Ackorman told Justine Itjnn that Iii
was In love with Jlnculu undid tho prisoners
sIster For some itaeon her brother objected
to his attentions tn her On btinday night
Watnlol attacked hint at Thirtyninth street
and EIghth avenue ils Wnndel UIIH In court
and corroborated Ackermans statement
Vandel was held for trial

George iUlne Wluic Ibotoeraphrd
Only ono of the 700 or more Chlnnmon In

Brooklyn hits complied w lilt tho law requiring
them to be registered anl photographed He
is Oeorco thunp Wliy tim proprietor of a
prosperous laundry on 1 ullon
upon ItovenuoCollector lrnest Nathan yostnr
duty anti after Intollluomly Ilswerlnl the
numerous questions con-
ducted

¬

to n photographic gallery and had bin
picture taken Ho has boon In the country
twelve years

fnlinilin fnxis Ilcrsiai Itcvnkrd
Mayor Orant revoked yeslerdjy lark llcerso 820

held by Uilllatn Cox of Irjo Iml fortieth streolon
complaint of Broker T T Quick ant W B Sancton-
Mr Quick eel Mr Sancton iniinceil IInx to carry them
jesuit I C HandI CentralI Etuion toiluI etuI ii l glI
Cent armory They bunt no oitirial cart or rates In
the back as is required by Ion nit they icy IbO when
leer called to xo atleution lo tins tact b hKllloabuift them sot finally ordered them out of
The Iilft Ts u orMI invriilgatrd Ithn roinplaint and
rtcomniendtd 11 llcrniu IjoulilIio revoked

SAf T11ET AREST KOQVi DlKEttS
Robert sad McCsillum Ocr XxplsmsUlon

but Are Held for Trim
William U Doberts and Nol McCallum who

were arrested some days ago occused of con
dotting a bogus banking business under tho
title of the Finance Trailing Company at 10
Wall street had an examination yesterday In
the Jefferson Market Court The arrest ol the
two men was brought about by the failure of
Solomon Friedman of 522 Broadway to collect
on a note for 500 given In payment for goods
by Frederick Bplth of 140 Elm troot Bpitz

the note front Roberto aocoptnlRotFriedman telegraphed to i

where llobcrts was living asking him I the
note was good Ho got an answer thu
afllrinatlvo ho says

In his testimony yesterday Roberts nld that
thli answer had been sent by his cashier and
nut by himself Ho knew nolhlul about tho
inquiry until a long time nferRoberts and McCnllum that the Finance
TradlncCompany tied boon ruined by A man
named Kdon living nt West Fourths and Tenth
streets this city who they declared had
maliciously Advertised It In the newspapers-
as halnla capital of SlOUUOOO They saId

was a new one and was
doing business on a small scale

llobortM said that ho was Interested In land
schemes North Carolina and if necessary
could pity the note twice over Ho denied that
he was In any bogus business IuRtcl Ryan
held Roberts and McCallum for

Killed HI Mistress and Hlmnelf
OMAHA Aug 20 George Foss a chophouse

cook killed himself arid Laura Day his mis-

tress
¬

this morning In quarrel over the pos ¬

session of a gold watch Ho fired throe bullets
Into the girl


